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By'WSttSPfULTON J. SHEEN 

cts Joseph and 
T^ary; Jesus Born in a Cave 

f 

there was no room tor Him Who 
came to be the Inn of every 
homeless heart In the world. 
When finally, the scrolls- of his
tory will have written down the 
last words In the annals of time, 
the saddest line of all will be: 
"There was no room In the Inn." 

the priniafy purpose of HiTcorrilngrto this earth. Caesar ! Out on the hillside, in a stable 
Augustus, the master bookkeeper of the world, sat in his cave- w h e r e shepherds drove 
palace by the Tiber, Before him was stretched a map labelled! t

T
heir * l o * s , , i n case ol s t o r n l ' 

(Laat week?*- Installment completes the presentation of evidence 
whlch-estabHahes that only Christ, of all the claimants of early 
and contemporary Jilstory, is #uly divine and asserts that we 
have » virito. Christ"* Redeemer and Saviour—to fill the des

perate needs of our modern civilization.) 

CHAPTER UI -

EVEN" His BiMh waS a forecast of His death, which was . . . . 

"Orbta Terrsrum, Imperlum Ro-
manunv" i _ 

He was about to issue ah order 
for a census of the wprtd, fori 
now all nations were subject toj 
Rome. There was only one cap-| 
Ital in the world; Rome; only 
one official language 
one ruler: Caesar. 

To every outpost, satrap and 
governor, the order went out 
that everyone was to be enrolled 
in hi* own city. To the frmge-of 
the empire. In a little village of 
Nazareth, soldiers tacked upon 
walla the order for every citizen 

outOf 'thee wUI He come forth 
Who Is to be a ruler in Israel." 
Joseph was full of expectancy 

as he entered the city of his 
family and was quite convinced 

Latin; only | that he would have no difficulty 
in finding lodgings for ftWy, 
particularly on account of her 
condition. From house to house, 
Joseph goes only to find each 
one crowded, seeking in vain for 
a place where might be born the 
One to Whom heaven and earth 
belonged. Could it be that the 

Joseph and Mary came for shel 
ter. There, in a place of peace 
and tranquillity, in the utter 
abandonment and cold of a wind
swept cave; there, under the 
floor of the world, Mary, as a 
flesh and blood elboriutn, lifts 
up to the gaze of all, the Host 
of the world."Beho!d the Lamb 
of God Who taketh away the 
sins of the World." He Who Is 
born without a mother in heaven, 
is born without a lather on earth. 

Mother Resembles Christ 
Of every other̂  child that has 

been born tlnto the world, friends 
might say that it resembles its 
mother. This was the first in
stance in time, that any one could 

î O 'l".^liHhi...,l:. 'Mlfej^felJ1.'•' in,1 • 
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New Y o r k - ( N O —P^hn; Pro
ducer Samuel GbMwfh refused 
t o l i s t detailed proposals.. for 
"modernizing" t h e movie code in 
a letter to publisher Martin 
Quigley, who h a d offered him 
space to do so . The producer 
said he did not favor making 
proposals "through the" press." 

In the letter, published In Mr." 
Quigley's trade paper, Motion 
Picture Daily, M T . Goldwyn said 
"I must, with all due respect, de
cline your offer" but suggested 

meeting of movie producers 
who subscribe t o the code so 
that all might discuss code 
changes . ' 

MR. QUIGLEX who co-author
ed the code had challenged the 
producer to outline the changes 
he proposed or to cease criti
cisms of the code a s it nowi 
stands. 

In his letter Mr. Goldwyn 
again affirmed .support of the! 

Kodak Plaque 

Recalls First 

St. Patrick9* 

Bishop's High School Fund 

2 Million Paid First Feai 
School Pledges 
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the ChUd. Here is the beautiful stated that I am in favo* of 
paradox of the Child Who made | motion picture 

was a* roeaa<at.the Ian for Josef* and Mary. 

;ln -fee town of his Creator would not be at home 
1n tataubri?-^ ^tamtys pngin. 

>rw, ^flcjteas' Projjheijf_ 
Joseph, the builder, descendant 

•f the treat King David, was by 
that very Hot obliged %> register 
In the city' bf'Oa^^wWcJi'lsi 
Bethlehem, In aecprtihee. with 
that edict, Miry and Joseph set 
out from the vfilige of Nazareth 
for the village of Bcthiehem, 
which lies about five miles on 
the other side of Jerusidem.-'FiVe 

"hundred years before the prophet 
Michaes had prophesied concern* 
lng that little village: 

-HKW Bethlehem arte the 
least of the cities o< Judes and 

His Mother; therefore, the Moth
er is only a child. It was the first 
time in the history of this earth 
of ours, that anyone could ever 
think of heaven being anywhere 
else than "way up there," but 
Mary now looked down to Heav
en. 

In the filthiest place in the 
world, a stable, purity was born. 
He Who was to, be devoured by 
men acting as beasts, was born 
amongst beasts. He Who called 
Himself the "living Bread de
scended from Heaven" was .born 
in Bethlehem, "the house of 
bread," and laid in a manger, 
the place of food. Centuries be
fore, the Jews had worshipped 
the golden calf and the Greeks, 
the ass. Men bowed down before 
them as before God. The. ox and 
ass now make their .ttparatlon 
and" reiributfon by tjowlhjMowh 

ST^IifaimselBes^ — 
. There .was no room in tine fnn, 
teitrtheri^M'room'-fii th* Stable. 
The Inn Is the gathering place of 
public opinion -̂the focaipoint.of 
the--worlds -mood»>--*he Srendtt-
voujt j»f the worldly,'̂  the,rallying 
jlace of thei^putjfeSBut {he 
stable is a place o£,outcasts, the 
Ignored. the^for«tten-t the; almost 

limpossible,4hlngs,If^there_wete 
TJp a steep, hill he climbed to! any place in all the earth jsvhere 

a faint light swinging on a rope the world would have expected 

code and that .1 
would never make a picture out
side the code." •*.;•;'-: 

"The Only question is whether 
the code can b e Improved, and 
what Is the best way of deter
mining t h a t , " Mr. Gdlowyn 
wrote. "I believe this can best 
be approached b y calm and fair-
minded discussion around the 
table by those w h o are concern
ed in the making of p ic tur | t In
stead of by-proposals and coun
ter-proposals made through the 
press." •-<•'"•'" 

A total 

across the doorway which slgnt 
fled the .village Inn. There he 
knbeked, above all places, else, 
inoit hopefully. There was room 
%" thai Bin for the soldiers of 
Rome, who bore on their coats 
Rome's screaming eagles; there 
was* rjBom lor the daughters of 
thie jicfcrmerchants of the East; 
there was room for those clothed 
in soft'garments, who lived in 
the' houses of the king; there 
jwas rp%J for^those who had a 
tip to "glvje the* Inn keerter, but 

the §on of Godrto" be born. It 
would have been in an Inn. The 
stable would be the last place 
In the world we, would' have 
looked for Him. Divinity la al
ways where we least expect to 
find It. 

Salvation tn Manger 
No worldly mind would ever 

liave suspected that He Who could 
make the sun warm the earth. 
would one" day have need ,of an 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Offers Mass 
At Father Lochren 

The Bet. Tisonuut Jeftry Loch 
ten was cafled "a'good Ihepjierd'' 

"•to his flock;.iit%ie|fls%r^)ce:# 
<for the late paift'of ̂ gf.M Miiry**' 
*f the Lake <3hi^h;' tmtarlo,; 
N. Y., on ISatuniay'morning 

JMlE^m l ^ h i R i i h e ^ i i r i ^ 
church -̂ - * . - * * , 

Father Lochren, vvho had been 
pastor -.'• of the Ontario church 
since 1825, died on Mar. 10,1954,; 
in $t. Wary'* ll^pitji, 'Sp^heli-
ter, following a prolonged illness. 
He wai 79 years old. ~" ';> "" 

., Pontifical; Mass - of R^atiletn, 

.was celebrated by His Excellem 
cy, Auxiliaryr Bishop. La^enoe., 
B. Casey for the deceaswi pastor. 
In the MasS'%x'?Res,;R'e»^ t̂btgf 
V. Predmore* deacon; th^ Kiev' 

'*. suited'the late pastor. 
) :«fer:irecailed. mat on #e-'$lver, 
a^iyersary of" Father Loehren'sj 

piuilo]|l)ii8s of St Mary's of the 
m^ 0$ • -September • 1950, a 
spokesman . safdi "He, ha* en* 
flekredrnirjiseu; not MW:> to >nts 
>parism*6riers biit/to all members 
;tff fftie cbhlrnu«it^,, Tfitf #t*s|ker 
concluded bV asking prayers |16r 
;jhJIIj;**'pastor.* 
^F-auier Lochren wis born in 
|hter^al(en, N. Y.f o'h Oct. U, 
407S, 4he son of the late Trarik 

^SSS^S^U^-MMm Criliy Lochrenl H^at; 
Z*IS$?^§^mm Jhterlaken High Wiooi, 

Francis J 
the Rt. Rev. "Ms^i "JRoiin JaS/pu*. 
ify, archpriest; the Rev^ Edward 
k McAnift mhsfer'bif cer*ni8rfi 

. les; the Rev. Beifhard V, Kuoh> 

p'Cofaim; ,6obfcs m£W. Jofil 
E. McCafferty and the Rev. Ray-% 

*0&5irfk • walsrf,1^ferrt 4-"t >?- '• 
». Funeral sermon"•Jirâ gî eh.̂ byj 
'the Rev. 3&m\%,''€^6Wley^I&|S-
tor of St. Aloyslus CiVurch. Au

burn; ahtf*a s|m!rcary' classmates 
bf the deceasee. ! . . . -

FATHER CKOttlJEY m'ehfiori' ?ed f h h t b f Ml the t i d e s «tt*ft'uTecf Cato/ mere'%>'«em'aihta[ Until 

. Shepherd." 
'['. Cm$t said t o His iollovyers: "I 

, ant tne ôod vshepliera';i. and t 
\ r'ikftow/taiinej and] rtitigfa ftmp 'me,; 

down^yullfe^iofc m y slieep.". tSt.. 
HoJai,-ID; x iv-xv) . ------ : 

. 4 l i e speaker, in recalling that 
E s t h e r Lochren had given over 
,twenfy-eight S'ears of his priest-
hbbd to the parishioners of St. 
-Miry's-of the Lake, remarked 
-bjowsjwellrthirtiae o f "good-shep-

Chicago Cathedral 
Plans To Build 
12-Story School 

Chicago — (NCI — A l^story 
skyscraper wQl be the m*in-
scliooi building of a two million, 
dollar school improvement of 
of Holy Name Cathedral on the 
Tnear North Side. i _ -,-_(._-.-.' 
, The building* ,j*rt of the neW 
;«oly 'Name; e|thedral Square, 
will house the, cb-educatlorial 
Cathedral high. school and gram
mar school. The Sisters of ch^r* 
Ity of th,e Blesse4,«v*î iih 1Viar>v 
>vho will staff the! school, will, 
live in the top fotir Jlo>rs. Tjte. 
nj»\v" school will care loir 1,00$ 
high school students and (Soft 
primary ŝtudent*! ^vhlch Will 
triple the present enrollment of 
the parish schools. 

Construction op the new build
ing 4vilU" begm- litis, year, wijh 
comoleflon expfeCJed* in -1156. ' 

StrAfhdfew and St Bernard Sem^ 
ym^r ; • ' • • - - " ' • : 

%as ordained to the Mt\ A n f f l i r a n J i 
fr1^th6»d.|by the late Archblsh- * » " » " " ^ , , » . ' 
^P|f««iiffey" of Chicago oft Jurie Ph i trrh Tfi f!>f n n H r l 

charge of the BishopV Farm, at 
Hemjijck Lak ,̂ N. T i . , "from" 
wne'" ' here he, was. assigned as as» 

ntJastof at Holy Family 
cb; liuburts, on Julŷ m "H&M 

% ' W 15,,1915*,he jljeoame 

here for BMtisri n#CJithWc^: "It 
is hot pdsslte fSr!U#r€«opefc-
atie to the lleldi of theology, big 
It is possible for us to,urate ift 
dhrlstiaii char« ;̂"'n ""'. a;k ;? 

.the Bishop was in.Hudderstleld 
to pteach at the first Stassift tne 
ftfi^,fia|hMC-Cllilrch. of, &t $• 
seiph:^tnfi.rir $\. Mioha^l '^ 
Anglican Church. In his sermort, 
be thanket'ihie^oeiu ffoum, Sf 
llngland ^i«a|4%|«u|iy *llop-
Irk'^^a^tt^inef l s trJct M 
buy the church, which had been 

âthierf̂ L6chrett-is«sut'vived. by 
three brotherlji IWahk apd Peter 

?Wffl •$%$§&& of̂ -iiŝ  

M 
:ifs L>*Sf^ % . 

>§8? 

The first St. P*tvick?B Church in the Tlochesierar^piihd^d mTlmkrlwF wlITfe lor 
and St Patrick's Cached**) are commemorated for all time all geheratlpna to ryiew with-

Protestant Named 
German Ainbassador 

oji a hmdsflnie Mjtwe .plaque u 
„v. . ., .. JiyM*Hh- Avil, Kt6 t^^ .B*o |n |^« 

"ls^.;«»enli^^<N|t—Tpe iSUri^elryr i«*-AKjiciBon-of the 
» ^ « i : »-._*.„..«,..... . ^ . , . |jaque placed' high uĵ iv" '* West tamhari jUspu^batwirhW 

ambassador 'tb- Hhiir%dV S*e 
^hree^years after the^establisk-" 
merit of diplomatic relations be-
twen- the Vatfcan-arib£3po8twar 
Germany. i 
^Kimed to the post wis Dr. 

Wtttjang Jaehlcke, T2-yjar-oia 
i^eran-Germiin- dipkaaat,,a Brô J 
testant and since December 1951 
his country's smbassador to Pak
istan. 

The long delay in naming a 
German Ambassador to the Vati
can is generally ascribed to the 
variance of opinion In Germany 
as whether the envoy should be 
a Protestant or a Catholic. 

Protestant circles held fjhat the 
envoy should be a Protestant in 
accordance with German tra
dition and out of reap|ct for 
Protestants who form toe maj
ority of the West German popu
lation. German envoys ' to the 
Vatican have always been non-
Catholics. * 

The German Catholic $ress and 
Bishops rejected the argument 
that the envoy must" be a non>: 
Catholic. The German*Bishops 
emphasized this point,In their 
joint sUtementissuedrffter their-
1952 annual me»3|£ X 

The Holy See 4ui|n£4^ts envoy 
to Germany shortly-̂ afier the re-
establishment of; fult diplomatic 
relations. Archbishop, Alolsius J. 
Muench, Bishop of feiprgo, ND., 
is the Papal NuMci<LibSGerjtia|iy. 

UNVEILSM CKBaMO^ng* held at the corner' 'o^r'rW'W';iia|)-niKmratli: Ave, North,- S t Pat
rick's Dmy it noon revealed.the above plaque en EMiman Kodalc Company buUdbng marking site 
of Ant churdb In area and 8t Patrick's Cathedral. Admiring plaque erected by Muss Cara
van, Order of die Alhambra are: (from Left) Thomas JT. MarsTrave, Eutmaii Kodak Compimr 
board cbalrhtatn; Hist Excellency Bishop Kearney, Honalgnor Oasrles F. Shay; Norman A.,. 
O'Brien, past supreme commander, Order of the. alhambra and Dr. Elbert K. Chapman, Eastaiaa 

• . Kodak Co. president 

Old f^w^Ws*'*^-*- *«3* K * *» -^ - . 4'<> 

Unveiled by His Excellency 

the, 

Bis,rm§n Ko|»k Comnan|J>ttlld-
ing followed Solemn Pontifical 
Mass In Sin Patrick's Church, 
traditional dptoing of the ob-
aetvanc* o f the patronal feast. 
Bejaded *»y EUsurth -Digpcie 
TfijlgTits r>X Cbluiribus~lh Ve-galla, 
organizations at the Mass march- '• 
ed to the plaque unveiling site. 

BiSHOP* KBASMEY expressed 
gratitude to the Eastman Kodak 
Company for giving a spot to 
mark the cradle of Catholicity 
in this community, It is fitting, 
the Bishop said, to mark the be
ginning Of a spiritual and religi
ous Work ss Is done by marking 
the first school in an educational 
enterprise and the first shop of 
an iridiUtrial concern. 

His Excellency wctolled the 
Kodak Brno, nationally known, 
for its cooperation in all worth-
.whuej*)rnxiiunlty endeavors, 
' The Order of the Alhambra, 
sponsors o f the plaque, was com
mended b y the Bishop for Its 
role hi the commemoration. 

Chairman St the Board ofEast-
man KodaR Company, Thomas J. 
Hargrave said no appreciation 
or gratitude need be expressed 
since Ihe firm took pride in 6> 
operating In erection of the. 
ffljftkir. Dr, Albert K. Chapman, 

nl^a^ife'Corhpafiy^wul 

rBatSBNTKD TO the crowd 
gathering abo'uiitiit pliifornt J« 
fremt of the marker was? the'-m 
^ev. -Msgr -̂Chanes -R Shaynwho 
was born in St. PattlckJs parish, 
.was educated, there, was ordain
ed and raised to a Domestic 
.Prelate and- had been the last 
rector, of St. Patrick's Cathedral. 
~; ^lce~Maypr^pr^|irr^-Kr«df 
man voiced the "city's KlfoemTgs 

Pope Continues 
Slow Recovery 

Vatican C i t y - ( N C I - H i s H o l t 
nets Pope Pius XII cont inues 
to make steady but a low pro
gress. But no suDslafinal gains 
have yet been reported; in t h e 
battle against t h e i l lness t h a t 
has kept him confined to h i s 
privat* apartracai a i n » tih| 
end o f January. 

For more than a week, t h e 
Holy Father w a s ssld t o have 
been able to take m o r e .solid 
food each day, but not enouirh 
to provide the nourishment h e 
needs. 

According to * other reports 
Pope Plus' convalescence h a s 
progressed to the point tha t 
he Is now able, t o w a l k about 
his apartment f o r brief spells 
and to spend several hours 
Jttffcqirjhe daytilttlnK u p . 

pride, 
Presiding 

eas-^fcait,' 
at*, the- oscshionlasj 
Ul»rem'tVv^bnrm^aje£ 

pZ the, Alhambra who .spokf for 
Mtus* Carayah, plaque spphfbr. 
He thanked the Eastman 
Company for Its gra'clousneis In 
giving permission to place the 
marker and said the firm had 
cooperated to .the fullest. ' 
- .He-paid-tribute to-Oon"aM-E« 
'Woemerr^aSt-grssa CbrrMiuider 
of Musa who had designed the 
marker and supervised construc
tion. 

Inscription on the plaque reads: 

This was the site of 
St. Patrick's Cathedral 

1868 • 19*7 
and the first 

, Roman Catholic Church 
Built In 1823 

in the 
City of Rochester. 

This meniori&I erected 
March 11, MM b y 

Musa Caravan, Order of the , . 
Alhambra No. 35 

THE NATIONAL order of 
the Alhambra w a s represented 
w a s represented by Vjce Supreme 
Commander Harry- E. Brogan of 
Buffalo. Grand Commander Clif
ford B. Sargent had a place on 

- ._ . of $3,014,600fas 
beerj received during the #jjt 
year of payment on plerj|«a 
to the Bishop's High Sc%ol 
Jubilee Fund, Monsignor j |hn 
S. Randail, fund director>lu»« 
nounced today. 'i 

The report represented^ tdtal 
payments received on pledg<*| to 
January i, 1954. ,.; 

THE BISHOP'S c a m p a i g n e r s 
funds for four new diocesan 'hj| |§|ffg 
schools was condycTed fhrouj 
out the 
Fall 
pledged with provisions for 
ment_over a two-year period ^?MI^§|S 
$41223,055.53. With one moie'yearl^lj 

Parish psymenta on pledges 
:jo the Bishop's School JubUesi 
Fund are ItemHwd oh page » 

» 

remaining for payment, a total 
of 18^08,455,35 U stlU dua 
pledges, Monilgnor jRandall r«- **||*f^ 
poHed; \Anj^lm1itely:" half- l o t ^ | 3 S l | 
tha total amount pledged -during^$$F 
the campaign has been paid dur -1^*" 
tag the tot-year of paymtrrt, *•-' >T«^U 
s a i d : ''• - • ' • - . * • \ " ••..;_ ;- ;•<-' 

The 1952 drlve'for funds for 
r*w high s<fcooli marked the 15th 
annivarsarr oi'-'^^Kwaaiaey-
Blshcp IMunty as bsad af the 

high « * « U In RoclMatsr,f Mc-

7 -Vi"^3^:-" -*T*.j 

i0m*jmmm* 

for debt liquidation ef tr*rpt*. 
sent De Sales ffigh School 
'boyi, and girls In Gmtfe,, ^ „f . 

Parlshta ouUlds the. aiwr-.'of 
the- -new -̂ hlghT sehM^ss^^ltiaV-

which has been placed at Bishop" 
Kearneys disposal foV7 fufti^, 
diocesan projects. 

•OCHMTKaV 
A BREAKDOWN of Monilj 

Randall's report revests ^^par> 
Ishes in the Rochester area,, in
cluding all in Monroe "County-, 
pledged a total of 12,697,174 in
cluding $2,408,860.46 in geherai 
campaign pledges, and $288,31354 
in special gift pledges, . .*, ? 

As of Jan. 1,1954, a i o # . $ f 
$1,340,359.43 - , $101t,T5li^ flrt 
general pledps and $^,€07,95 
in special gifts— has beeri paid on, 
the Rochester area pledges, Bal
ance still due in the second year 
of payment is $I,356 t̂tiS7ii~'l&» 
eluding $1,291,108.68 In the scler
al campaign and $$5^70^^,So-
special gifts. 

AUBURN 

Courier Circulation Passes 43,000 Mark 
Latest results" on;; the* current 

Courier Journal subscription 
drive, with 13S parishes report
ing to date, show a circulation to
tal over 45,000 paid subscriptions, 
as against last year's 43,000. 

Returns from the Sottth|^hi 
Tier are now complete wiuC^yejfi 
9,000 subscriptions reported^roih-

an increase of 217 subscriptions 
oyefc l|i.t year; the 'Very Rev; 
Msgr. J o h n S. Randall , Immacu
late Conception Parish—1216 sub-
s^Hptiilnsj the Rev. Arthur f. 
Fliirack, S t , mchael'js Parish— 
;ffi SUbscriptlorts^ the Rev. Jlob-
| r t J . F o x , SS. Peter ajjd Paul 
larlsh. 1 *- 700 ssubscriptlofts;' the 
Itfty,"Patrick Moftatt. St. *"ran-that area. ••••.. ' "'^iMg 

The Rev. AlbeM J. ^hTer^S|*l«f Javier—350 subscriptions, 

e s L ? r e ^ . a S S o f 1 h ^ ~ « - ^ < 

la¥dSt^P»|f«lf®f^?^fe' 'M „... 
mm of Leeds^jhtph1l^|r>es.siir ^Benedict Maiselli reporfli | #p&$« 
,, .^ *_, " ^ -,.-i,̂ ^»t--™ .̂ ...̂ - 'rsutMscriptioitar, ai cgaln 

Rochestei? pjis'tbJf* who , 
tlnuing full family cbV«rag«| 
'elude: thir-vftsevi JDanlel MBS 
P'Rourke, Our Mother of Sdfe 
rows Paxish--73,5 sut»cri^bns> 

Send flowewfor »true expres-
.alon of s^'plw^Plb^rers often .,.„ . ., _,, „,. - , . . 
exprew youV thoughts 'W-W^tt^-.&*••&#**, St* .John the" 

iMNUittfully tkan words, Caff 
i a ^ ^ l o r t t t at BAker $^4 
•r vWt their stere at 58 take 

gggygg! i?««3fet t !^ 

OTHER PASTORS who this 
famUy coverage plan for t h e ' f l l r s f ^ ^ * T««ewed full subscription, 
t ime with 241 subscMptions.or a . 
gain of 126; ave# last, year. 4? 

FULL COVEstAGE i s also l*K 
ing t a k e i for i h e first time by: : 

s$f.. ... Lucy.-. .^rrhrcb,- Rdcri^s't«i5-.! 

ĉ yeragt of their pasrishes. art*; 
|t ie Rev. Joseph V. Curtin, St. 
" * h trie Evangelist Parijh, 

», »hct St, Patrick's Mission, 
gavarm|h—198 subscriptions; the 

JPariJtea ,Caledonia-̂ 136 

*mffik4<>**n' A. CorBivay,'. V.P* 
%lyfe*»rnily pariah, Auburn— 
52?" "'Ŝ 'blscrlptionsi the, Jtev. 

:lttb>crlp!ttons;" the Rev, George 
% *»lb, Bttiy Trinity Parish, 
1r7ebsttit--498 jttabiJctljprtlolls^ ' 

^ T W 4 t a v i ,gjp-iai*"'*»«iwa^ IV 

Funds pledged for1'-.th^'nevv-
Auburn high schopfeftiaiai i id 
$567,215 including $ 5 ^ 4 5 b W t h e 
general campaign and 11,788 In 

I the platform. special gifts Paid t o date Wan 1 . 
! QtheiL -pr le s t s_ITL attendance(1954) on these pledgesjbj a to ta l 
iw-ere: Very Rev. Msgr. John E !o£ ^ 2 8 ( ) S 3 - ^ 6 7 0 8 T T n J t h e gen 

. „ -T f T o - e r a l campaign and fl>375 in 
|Maney. and Rev. John L. Coo | s p e c w l g y ^ Balance du« i s f339f* 
inan, vice chancellors; Rev. ^ Roy 1132—$338742 In the genfria,cahi-

Mary,of the,Lake Parish, Wat- B- Morphy, Rev. Michael 
kins 6leh-5$8 subscriptions; the °*Br'en> Rev Michael TydinRs 
Rev. Jacob R. Rauber, St. J o . | ^ B w . Charte Bennett. 

seph's Parish, Penfleld—150 sub
scriptions; the Rev, John M. Ball, 
St. Rose Parish, Lima—501 sub
scriptions: the Rev, William 
Mayes, St. Anthony Parish, Gro-
ton~-18S subscriptions. 

THJE REV, DOMINIC J, Gras-
so, Assumption P«aflsh, Mt.Nfor' 
ris-7lS6 subscriptions; the Rev.̂  
"William A. Burns, St. Anthony 
Parish, Elmira — 558 subscrip
tions? the ,Rt. Rev, Msgr. Wil
liam 3. Brlen, VJ*., St. Patrick 
Parish, Elmira — 886 subscrip
tions; the.,Rev.. John A. Ouŷ  St. 
Michael's Parish, Msntezuwi 
and St. John's Mi* ilon. Port By-
ron-̂ 82 subscriptions, 

..., ,.. ,.Aiit error- was made in fast 
fe;^u©|weei^i circulatten. report in the 

" l^jr^'j^njrflsl oh returjsfrottl 

ported i<& subsbirl|it(bfls*' rafhel) 
tlian 120 as published. 

All subsctipten* from. last 
year will expire with 'tjig IslSue 
of March 26, 1954. Subscriptions 
received in the, current drive will 
start with the issuj •£ April ^ 
1954, rM-

Bishop KearneV preached the 
panegyric at St. Patrick's and 
addressed the Knights o f Equity 
a t the latter*s banquet in Hotel 
Powers. The Ancient order of 
Hibernians marked the day at 
Hotel Seneca and their club 
house-

On Sunday, prior to a parade 
of" tfoe Hibernians, F a t h e r 
P^Brlenj state chaplain, Terninded 
t n e marchers in St. M a r y s 
Church that the celebration w a s 
primarily religious honoring Ire 
land's patron saint-

Ills Excellency Bishop 
Kearney has granted a dis. 

ing and abstinence today, 
Friday, Mafclt. f JjaVjAt 
Feast* of St̂ -'Jttsepfc-' < 

paign and $390 i n ^ p e c i a ^ gi f ts 
EHMIRA t 

Elmira s new high school was 
pledged funds totalling $910,812: 
75 including $601,812,75 in the 
general campaign arid IMSO In 
special gifts Atotaibifras^TB 
has been paid during the; first 
year $229 0d6 79 from the getwral 
campaign and $6,93{S from special 
gifts The balance due'df te7|^ 
78096 includes $372,0e^J6 In g«n< 
etal pledges and $2,605 irt.speSal 
gifts *• 1 ? , c* --̂  

Geneva aie* lpaViiih«iva»| 
the campaign subscribed, «vL_„ 
of $60,879 for liautdartoo of « . 
debtedness on r3*?8aiessfti1n' 
School- Ffest yeat wfyftstf 
pledges totalled f S M ^ t 
an« stUl to be p a i d ^ ' 

C a m p a W p l e ^ ^ ^ f c r ^ 
ving Fund from p«ishe»,< 
the high school areatj-,** 
to $286,97478 ''PaynSki 
todattf Wan, lfiS&fm 
51179 Still due U $lo*;4 

* 

- - J , . - # 
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